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T h k  death o f but few sovereigns in ; 
uny age has been so universally la
mented as that of President McKinley 
Within recent years he had gradually 
grown in public esteem until he easily 
ranked as the moat honored ruler 
alive. There was something iu his 
general niako up to win esteem from 
all except these biased by political 
prejudice. He has been dead for a 
week and was buried yesterday 
Throughout the length and breadth of 
the land bis virtues have been extol
led and every possible mark of respect 
exhibited. Weaknesses he had like i
all others but his qualities of goodness 
nnd greatness eo overshadow them as 
to make them scaroely perceptible.

P k k s i d e n t  K o o b k v e l t  has already 
partially outlined what will tie his 
policy, it being in no wise divergent 
from that of his predecessor. He will 
advocate a more liberal and extensive 
reciprocity with other nations and the 
abolition of commercial wars with 
other countries, the abolition of tariffs 
on foreign goods unless needed for 
revenue or to protect home industries, 
the establishment of direct commer
cial lines to both sides of South Amer
ica, the enceuragement of ship build
ing and merchant marine, the build
ing of the Isthmian canal and of a 
government cable to the Philippines, 
arbitration in case of disputes with 
other countries, guarding public in
terests by putting in positions of trust 
of none but men of the highest integ

rity.

K im b a ll's  P ru n e «.
Near the city park S. P. Kimball 

has a large drying plant which lias 
just begun on this season's crop. He 
will easily make use of 600 bushels of 
green fruit at a single drying. It  re
quires from 24 to 3» hours from the 
lime a tray of fruit starts in ut one 
end of a tunnel until it conies out at 
the other perfectly cured. He will 
have hi« own crop of over 2.S00 bush 
els and lias bought various small lots 
at 30 cents a bushel. He lias bought 
the crops of J. P. Emmett, John Ver- 
nen and Mr. Murphy at Eola and will 
dry on the shares the crops ef Crider 
Bros., Henry Vogt, Rogers & Son ami 
some for Isaac Dick, whose plant is 
uot large enough to care for his whole 
crop. He gives three fifths of the 
cured product. As yet there lire not 
enough prunes to run steadily, hill 
will 1« in full blast next week. He 
lias 14 men and boys picking. Eacli 
gathers from 25 to 35 bushels a day, 
the price being 4 cents. The present 
employes are C. A. Bennett, Haven 
Hmith, Fred Hughes, Cleveland ¡Sears, 
Harry Webb, Ben Beard, Misses Kate 
Hhreve, Nora Robinson, Ethel Me 
Kinley and Genevieve Aldrich.

Uncle Sam’s 
Mail Service
requires physical and mental 
ability of a high degree to 
withstand its hard labors. Th e  
high tension to which the 
nervous system is constantly 
subjected, has a depressing ef
fect, and soon headache, back
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
sciatica, etc., develop in severe 
form. Such was the case of 
M ail Carrier S. F. Sweinhart, 
of Huntsville, Ala., he says:

“A n  attack of pneumonia left me 
with muscular rheumatism, headache, 
and pains that seemed to be all over 
me. I  was scarcely able to move for 
about a  month when I  decided to give

Mfiss' Pain Pills
and Nerve Plasters a  trial. In thj#e 
days I was a^ain on mv route and !n 
two weeks I was free from pain and 
gaining in flesh and strength.”

Sold by all DruggUt#.
Dr. M iles  M ed ical Co., Elkhart, ' n *

picking will !>«* shout completed by 
the end of the week. The weather 
11mh bean very favorable for this work 
and (lie crop will l»e tecured in excel
lent condition. Tlieie are no coin* 
plaints of lice or mold, but the yield 
18 below exptetiition* ami will not be 
moie (ban one.*fourtli a.» much as la*t 
year. Potatoes, although of excellent 
quality and free from Might, will be u 
light crop. The late rains have not 
been sufficient to materially improve 
Mieir condition, and the crop is now 
too far advanced to be helped, even if 
abundant rains should occur (bis 
week. Pastures are unusually short 
for this season of the year and stock 
is falling of!* in flesh and there has 
been u considerable shrinkage in the 
milk supply in the dairy districts 

| Prune drying has commenced and a 
! fair crop of prunes will he harvested. 
The Italians are ripening slowly, hut 

I they promise to he of «uperior quality 
! although rather smaller than usual, 
j A fair crop of apples and pears is 
slowly ripening and the early varie
ties are being marketed.

CON-

Polk a t State Pair«
The Oregonian correspondent at 

Salem writes a* follows: “ The Polk
county representative has been haul
ing farm products to the fair grounds 
for the last two weeks, and when the 
exhibit is complete it will be a pretty 
respectable fair all by itself. Those 
who have taken hasty glances at th* 
huge vegetables, perfectly preserved 
fruit«, clean, bright samples of grain 
and other products that have been 
brought in by Mrs. Wolfe, Polk coun
ty ’s most faithful friend, predict that 
the first prize will be awarded in hon
or of Kola hills and Riekreall plains.” 
The lady referred to is Mrs. Florence 
Wolfe, of Falls City. She is a daugh
ter of Win. Ruble and was raised iu 
the Kola hills. Perhaps no other soul 
iu the county would have been hm 
zealous a* she has been in gathering 
product# from every possible source.

OUR STAFF OF RUSTLERS-
W H A T  T H E Y  H A V E T O  S A Y  A B O U T

T H E  D O IN G S  IN T H E  C O U N T Y .

| An U nequaM cd a nd C o m p le te  Re
eum e of W h a t Y o u r Frlo n d s  are

a nd Have Been Lately D oing.

W h a t S h a ll We Have for D essert?
This question arises in the family 

¡everyday. Let us answer it today 
Try Jell-O, a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in twe minutes. 
No boiling! no baking! simply add 

i boiling water and set to cool Fla 
1 vors :— Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and 
i Strawberry. Get h package at your 
I grocers to-day. 10 cts.

PO LK.

Conrad Urbach and family and 
John Reishicts and wife left on Mon
day morning’s train for Portland their 
home.

Gerhard J. Rem pel and wife, of 
Riekreall, left Polk Wednesday on an 
extended virit to their native land,! 
Russia, which they left some 2b yean* 
ago. They intend to stop a week in 
Mountain Lake, Minnesota, where 
they lived 9 years and Mr. Rem pel 
has a brother. They are to leave New 
York October 2nd, Crimea being their 
main place of stopping.

Peter Kliever and Abe Rem pel are 
to hale Mr. O n ’s hops at Dixie.

This is getting to be quite a ship
ping point, especially of poultry.; 
Monday a  lot were slopped and Wed- j 
nesday A hr. Fast shipped a lot more, j

The Koser hop yard was finished i 
Monday noon.

Miss Jennie Boyds ton is to leave for 
Portland Monday.

A Great Favorite.
The soothing and healing proper-1 

ties of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
its pleasant taste and prompt ami | 
permanent cures have made it a great 
favorite with people everywhere. It 
is especially prized by mothers oi 
small children for colds, croup and 
whooping cough, as it always afford* 
quick relief, and as it coutains m» 
opium or other harmful drug, it may 
bo given as confidently to a baby as 
to an adult. For sale by A. K. W il
son.

■------  ■■ ■ —
S M IT H F IE L D

Please Pay S o m e th in g .
Many have promised to settle their 

accounts at this office as soon as the 
harvest season was over. This is to 
remind them and all other delinquents 
that we greatly desire at least partial 
payments. Please bring or send what 
you can now. Do not wait fora more 
convenient time. All postm.talers are 
authorized to receive and remit sub- 
scriptioti, retaining 10 per cent for 
their trouble.

------------------------------
The South Methodist conference 

closed ; t Medford Tuesday, the 
ial reports showing increased member
ship and prosperity. Among the ap
pointments in this district, are E. L. 
Fitch, presiding elder; J. W. Craig, 
Independence and Lewisville; C. U. 
Cross, Lebanon; II. S . Bhnnglv, Har
risburg; i). C. McFarland, Junction 
City ; J. C. Hedgpeth, Applegate and 
R. A. Reagan at Dillard.

The Philippine exhibit at the Buf
falo exposition is made the subject of 
an interesting brief article in the Out
look for September 7th, accompanied 
by several heretofore unpublished pic
tures which show the type** of the na
tive public school teachers in the P h i
lippines, the different nationalities re
presented among the people and some 
of the more notable of the pisturesque 
school buildings.

Mrs^Mattison and daughter are up 
from Portland, visiting her sister, Mrs 
Jan. Howe.

Robert Howe and son, Will, had 
150 bushels of fine peaches at their 
orchard west of town and readily sold 
them at 91 50 a bushel.

There aie ten fruit dryers in and 
around Dallas and their daily output 
will not be lens than 60,000 pound«. 
The cool weather last week was a ben
efit to the prunes.

Carl Morris is seriously ill at the 
horn« ef his parents, John Morris and 
wife, in the Eela hills.

H.

L

R.

Nasal
CATARRH

Andrew Holman, Dick Daniel uml 
W ill Hhelton have been painting a 
h o «.« lor Mr. Tillary near ferrydale.

Farmers are beginning to post their 
Uni!» against the invasions of bird 
hunters during October and Novein* 
1s t . We ant selling many trespass 
notices.

A lot of Indians her« picking Imps 
hav« i-nated eio-iderable disturbance 
aa a result of galling drunk

Henry Clanficii and D. Nacbtiugal. 
on Hall Crsek, finished picking Imps 
Abe middle of the weak.

There was a double wadding at tbs 
hotlMof A. 8. Lacks at Ind«|*ndeitoe 
laat Sunday. Kev. J. R. Baldwin 
married Ins sister Ada to C. E Tad- 
row of that vicinity, and bis sister .lu
l l «  lo VV. C. Williams of McMinnville.

In all Its stages there 
should be cleaniinefa.

Ely’s Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heats 
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives 
away a cold in the head 
quickly.

C ream  B a lm  is placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is Im
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—does 
not produce sneezing. Large Mize, SO eents at Drug. 
giBts or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY  BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York.

CjD T  »
3 ^ ¿¿Mnedä/

Zulu Mycr is visiting in Moninnulh , 
this week.

Mr». Hustings and daughter, Ruby, j 
returned boms from the Koser hop 
yard Monday.

Mr Havilsnd, of Brownsville, is 
moving on to the G. W. Myer place, 
Henry While lies moved to the John 
Holmes place, and l ‘eto Jicwler will i 
move to the F. E. Myer place, where 
Henry Whits has lived f'K the past 
year.

('has. Whaley will finish picking 
his hops in the Myers yard the last of 
the week.

Farmers are busy working their 
summer fallow and getting it ready 
to BOW.

W hat are Humors?
They «re vitiated or morbid fluids court*. 

lag the veins end «Ceding the tissues.
They *re commonly due to detective dlges- 
t too k«S »re sometimes iutorrtmd.

How «• they manifest UmnsrivesT 
im many fesros of cutaneous erept|oa, 

mM Ikfhm or eo ew.J. pimples and boH*. 
and Im wwekneu, Iw ip w , ,Tneral debility.

Dee »a, Iboy rxpelted f By

H ood '* Sarsaparilla I — O A ,
which elan hafida <ty (he system that bad 
suffered from them.

It Is the beet medicine ter all homo- .

C u re d  After T h ir ty  Y e a r«.
" I  suffered for thirty years with di

arrhoea and thought I Whs past being 
cured,”  says John 8 . Halloway, of 
French Camp, Miss. “ I had spent 
do much time and money and suffered 

1 so lutvll that I had given up all hope» 
of recovery. J was so feeble from the 
offsets oi the diarrhoea that I could 

, do r.o kind of labor, could not even 
’ travel), hut by accident I was permit
ted to dud ;t bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, ('hoh.ra and Diarrhoea Remedy 
and after taking severs! bottles 1 am 

, entirely cum i of lhaut trouble. J ain 
so p lca«d with the r* suit tlu t J am 
anxious that it lie in reach of all who 
suffer as I have." For sale by A. K. 

I Wilson,
--------- ♦ •  • ----------

O regon Cro ps.
The WV..4 I harvest is practically fin

ished ami threshi-ij; is mostly done, 
The yield has l>een very satisfactory 
Fall seeding bus begun on stmiuuir 
fallowed land in the Willamette val- 
hy and in Eastern Oregon. In ti e* 
Willamette vaiiey this land is in ex
cellent condition for tocding. Hop

O A , S < r O R Z A .  
tssri tip e  IM i "id You Hiw ihnn

'rrC LvtfZ & tic

P R O G R A M  FO R  W ORKERS*
F E R E N C E .

To be held at Dallrit, Oregon, Sep
tember 26 to 29, inclusive.

Thursday,
8 P. M. General Conference led by 

I J. R. G. Russell.
Friday Morning.

9 Sentence prayer and expression 
meeting, led by >fark Noble.

9.30. Is the Bible Inspired and a 
Perfect Rule of Faith and Practice?
Geo. R. Varney.

10:10. Is there a Peeple who bold 
and practice the doctrine of the Bible 
without adding to or taking from.

; Who are they?
11. Did Christ give the Commis- 

! «ion to the Church to go into the 
World ami prrncti the Gospel? F. C.
Stanard.

Afternoon.
1 :30. Devotiouul, led by Joseph 

j Craven.
2. When was the Church organiz 

ed and by Whom? J. F. Day.
3. What ia meant by the Scripture 

in Matt 28 :20, Teaching them to ob-
j serve all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you. J. R G Ru«>cll.

3:45. Explain Acts 5:31. L, W 
Riley.

Evening.
I 7 :30. Praise service, led by J. 
j Douglas.

8. God’s Grace in Regeneration,
! H. Douglas.

Saturday Morning.
9. Devotional Service.
9:30. What is Repentance? II

Boh rdman.
10. Businega Meeting.
11. State Missi n Work. Geo.

Varney.
Afternoon.

1 :30. Praise Service.
2. Business meeting.
3:30. The Needs of the Churches,

Sunday Schools and B Y. P. U.’s, in 
Order to have Power. W. H. Latour- 
elte.

. Question Bax.
Evening.

7 :30. Devotional Service.
8. Preaching.

Sunday Morning.
9 :30. Sunday School Mass Meet

ing. James Edmunds.
11. Preaching.

Afternoon.
3. Children’s Meeting.
4. Who. What and When was it, 

led Me to Christ?
Evening.

7. B. Y. P. U. Rally.
8. Preaching,

C uts and Bruises Q u ick ly  Healed,
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm applied 

to a cut, bruise, buvn, scald or like 
injury will instantly allay the pain 
and will heal the parts in less time 
than any other treatment. Unless 
the injury is very severe it will not 
leave a Near. Pain Balm also curee 
rheumatism, sprain«, swellings and 
lameness. For sale by A. K. Wilson.

— - - m m r n -------
M e m o ria l Services.

At the M. E. church last Sunday 
evening there van a union memorial 
service in honor of the late President 
McKinley. Rev. A. I. Goodfriend de
livered a fit eulogy on the character 
and services of the departed, and ap
propriate resolution» were passed.
Yesterday being his funeral day, husi 
ness was generally suspended all over 
the land, and memerial service held 
everywhere. The business houses of 
Dallas were closed from 1 lo 4 o’clock 
and memorial service» were held at 
the M. E. church, beginning at 1 :30.
President Poling presetted the sarmon 
and the other minister» assisted in 
the services. Then there were ten 
minute addresses by Mayor Ellis, Hon 
orahle J. L. Collins and Oscar Ha.vtar 
en different phases of the life of »lie il
lustrious dead. It was eloquently and 
impressively shown that in all walk» 
of life be had ranked far ahovs moat 
others who had some claims to great
ness. The singing under the direc-1 
tion of Sire. Clon e added to the im
pressive solemnity of the occasion.
Never will our people forget those twe 
memorial services in honor of one who 
held so large a place in the hearts of 
the American people.

• • ♦
A S h o c k in g  C a la m ity

“ Lately befell a railroad labor#],” 
writes pr. A. Kcllett, of Williford,
A ik . “ Ili# foot whs badly crushed, 
but Burklen’« Arnica Salve quickly j 
cured him. It ’s simply wonderful for j 
hums, Itoils, piles and all skin erup- 1 
tions It ’s the world’s champion | 
healer. Cure guaranteed. 26c. Sold ' 
by all druggists.

----------— ♦  •  •  —.. ..
The Dallas school will open

Monday, October 30th. Too few par
ents realize the importance of h iving 
their children star! promptly and re
main continually in school. * j

A. L Forter has received a patent 
to his claim i»t Stigarioai ar,d has «old 
80 acre« to J, U. Van Grade!.

Judge Boise held a special term o! _
court Monday to consider a motion to SALEM FENCE WORKS
dissolve an injunction in the road w r * 
or*e of II I>. Slant* v*. Tarter Bros.
The t««tt*^~ was con tin net! as at pres* 
ent until the !*rm of circuit
court.

Mias Maud Baxter on Salt Cnek,
Continue# dangerously ill.

C L. Alderman*# son, Wiley, died 
near McCoy Uet week, aged 18 year«.

A N ig h t  of Terror.
“ Awful auxiety was felt for the aid 

i ow of the bravo General Burnlntm of 
Machias, Me., when the doctors said 
she would d.e from pneumonia before 
morning.”  writes Mrs. S. H. Linuoln, 
who attended her that fearful night, 
hut she begged for Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, which hud more than once 

saved lur life, and cured her of con- 
\ sumption. After taking, she slept all 

night. Further use entirely cured 
j her.” This marvellous medicine 1«
| guaranteed to cure ull throat, lung 
and chest difea?>es. Only 50c and .fl,

, Srial buttles fpec at all drag store*
■ m

Mr. Fidler will run an extra hack to 
the state lair every day next week,

| leaving here at 7 and Salem at. 5, the 
; fare being 91 for the round trip.

The indications are that this year’s 
.state fair will bo the be«t one for a 
long time. All farmers who are aux- 

i ious to make improvements can prof
itably attend it to see the agricultural 

i and stock exhibits.

The gr* at carnival, which opens at 
1 Portland on September 19th and eon- 
1 tinues until October 19th, 1901, will 
; he well worth a trip to the metropolis.
I Exhibits of agricultural and horticul
tural products, mining and manufac
turing industries, athletic exercises, a i 
horse shew at which fonts of horse- 1 
man ship ami the various forms of 
fancy riding will he s;*en, and a mag
nificent military tournament, partici
pated in hv pi ked companies from 
the Oregon national guard, are a lew 
of the attractions at tin* carnival this 
year. The Southern Pacific compa
ny will sell tickets at low rates for 
this occasion. Fare from Dallas 
93.70, round trip. Tickets sold only 
September 25:h, October 2nd, 9th and 
16th. Limit six days after date of 
sale.

After being bedfast four months, 
Uncle George Brown is again able to 
creep around the yard.

The Eliis, Chapman, Parker and 
Hayes prune dryers north of town are 
in full blast, hut the fruit is somewhat 
slow in ripening.

T h e  R enew al a S tra in .
Vacation is ovmp. Again the arheol 

hell rings ut morning and at noon, 
»gain with tens of thousand« the 
hardest Lind of work has begun, Ilk  
renewal of which is a mental and 
physical strain to all except the inoat 
rugged. The little girl that a few 
days ago had roses in her cheeks and 
the little hov whose lips were then so 
red you would have insisted that they 
had been “ kis*t*d ly  strawberries,” 
have already lost conn thing of the up- 

| pcarance of heulth. Now is a time 
when many children should he given 

j ¡i tonic, which may avert much ner- 
: in i s trouble, ami we know of no oilier 
so highly to ho recommend»«! as 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which strength
ens the nerves, perfects digestion and 
h. siniilation, and aids mcntul develop 

I ment by building up the whole sys
tem,

Capital Normal
AND
CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOL

Normal, academic, business, civil 
service, college preparatory, mechani
cal drawing. Fall term *»f 12 weeks 
opens September 30, 1901, in First 
National bank building. Our special 
work is to teach the underlying prin
ciples. No time wasted on the non- 
essentials. The Home Study and 
Mail department oilers you a rare 
chance to spend your evenings pleas
antly and profitably in fitting your
self fer your life work. Tuition for 
term, $7 ; Home Study department,97, 

Address, J. J. KRAPS,
Salem, Oregon.

The dormitory property at Mon
mouth has been sold to the state to he 
used in connection with the normal 
school.

Mrs. B. L. Murphy, of Monmouth, 
had a boarding house at Orr’s hop 
yard.

The millinery firm of Shaffer <k 
Bradley over Brown's store will have 
an opening today ami tomorrow. 
They never had a liner line of trim
med hate and want all the ladies to 
see them.

Near Butler list week worthless 
dogs killed several valuable ►beep for 
Jou Cocaerh.un ami L. F. Thurp.

L u m b e r

V e ry  C h e a p ™
— AT TH E—  ,

MILL CREEK SAW ¡¿ILL. 
We are offering:

■ 2x6*-0 rough lumber a»» - S 1 
Rough building lumber - $£> 
1 xl - dressed four (tides - $7 

PARKER & JONES 
____________________________
W O V E N
WIRE
FENCING^

I am taking orders for car load 
shipment from eastern factory. 
Low prices. Orders taken for 40 
rods and upward. Time limited.

W A LTE R  MORLEY 
8ALFM  FENCE WQK1CS 

59 State street, Salem.

mmm

The Woolen Mill store on Novem
ber 1st will move to their new store 
at 254-25h Commercial street. To 
clear out some of their broken lines 
before moving they offer 3(X) men 
and boys suits at 20 per cent reduc
tion. Now is the time to get excep
tional values. Everybody knows 

the class of goods we carry.

Salem W oolenlills Store
299 Commercial Street.

PARK A N D  W A SH IN G T O N  STREETS  

v , PORTLAND , OREGON  

A . P. Armstrong. LL . B., Principal
A  practical, progressive school, conspicuous 

for thorough work, with hundreds of graduates 
in positions as bookkeepers and stenographers. 
Already proud o f  a high standing wherever 
known, it steadily grows better and better. 
Open all the year OStudeuts admitted any time. 
Private or class instruction. Learn what and 
how we teach, and what it costs. Catalogue free.

-------— 0 >ard of Director» ----------------*
D. r . THOM PSON, PR ESID ENT  

D SOI.IS COIIEN -  -  D AV ID  M. D U N N E

C. H. MORRIS
T H E

G R EA T
M O N E Y
SAVER
FOR
Y O U

Offers the best good» in the 
market for the lowest price» 
I.<>ok at his goods before you 
buy el»ewhere, and you can 
hr sure you will be pleased in 
every way. He not only g iv
es you the best goods for the 
money, but tlie best and the 
neatest work. Eetabluhed 17 
years. Manufacturing jewel
er and scientific optician,

Main street, Dallas, Or.

We Want 
Your Traded

Bring us your repairing, j 
Bring us your old gold 
and silver.
(Jet your jewelry of us 
and be assured of getting 
your money’s worth,

PFENNIG, 
Jeweler and Optician.
Next door to l̂*. O., Dallas.

TR IUM PH  

PRUNE  

GRADERS j*
%

Highest a^ard i»t Oregon state 
fair- For green and dried prunes 
Fourth season. Improved for 
l;Wl Send for particular» to

59 State street, Salem.
W A L T E R  MORLEY, Prop

DALLAS CQLLEOE
—A N D  -

LADREOLE ACADEMY
FIRST TERM BEGINS 
SEPTEMBER 25, 1901

Co-educational and expenses reduc
ed to the minimum.

Regular college and academic cour 
see, including courses in music and 
business,

SPLENDID
DORMITORY
ADVANTAGES-*

j For further particulars address the 
i president,

C. C. POLING,
DALLAS, OREGON.

Sum m ons.

In the circuit court of the state af Oregon, 
for the county of Folk. -Department No. 1. 
A. C. Becken, plaintiff, \  

vs. J*
S. A . Menardi, deft. i
To 8 A . Menardi, the a)»ove named defend

ant;
IN  TH E  N A M E  OF TH E  STATE  OF 

Oregon, you are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint hied against you 
in the above entitled action mi or before the 
27th day of September, A . D., 1901, and if 
you fail so to appear and answer, for want 
thereof, plaintiff will take judgment against 
you for the sum of 8388.51, together with in
terest thereon at the rate of li per cent {»cr 
annum from the (>th day of August, 1001, un
til paid, and for the costs and disbursements 
of this action.

This summons is published by order of Hon 
J. K. Sibley, judge of the countv court of 
Polk countv, Oregon, duly made and entered 
on the 9th day o f  August, 1901. The order 
for the publication prescribes that the same 
shall l>e published at least once a week for six 
consecutive weeks, and that you shall appear 
and answer on or before tha 2?th day of Sep« 
tember, 1901. The date of the first publica
tion of this summons is the loth day of Au
gust, 1901, and o f  the last publication thereof 
is the 27th day of September, 1901.

TO W NSEND  A H ART, 
Attorneys for plaintiff.

<—I—I—2- -1—5—2— 5—2—5—5—5—5— 5--5— 2—5**5—5—5— !•*!“ !* *f *!•

| E. S. L A M P O R T
I  Harness, Saddles, Robes, Whips, loots, Etc. |
•f Established 1809» 289  C o m m e rc ia l street, S a le m .
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L s P A E N T » * Y O U R » * F L O O R S « t j
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RUBBER CEM ENT FLOOR P A IN T  w^ arsT ikY iron

Send for Color Cards to W. P. Fuller & Cc., Portland, Oreg. ¡¡
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m* LUTHER & CCU
*  R E A L  E S T A T E Timber and Ranch 

Lands a Specialty-*
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We are prepared to locate you upon some of eg

~  ■■ i #the finest timber claims in Oregon, or if you
*want an improved ranch or fruit farm, we can ^. . .  . CallJ^show you just what you are looking for. v ... —, 

and see us. A ll correspondence promptly at- 
tended to. LUTHER & CO., Dallas, Or. S

ACADEMY IF — SACRED HEART
SALEM. OR.

Boarding nml day school for girls. 
Education thorough and practical. 
Location beautiful and healthful. 

Courses —  Kindergarten, l ’rimarv, 
Grammar and academic.

Music department — Conservatory 
methods, piano, violin, guitar and 
mandolin.

Be»t instructions in art and lan- 
iftiages. 8etid for prospectus

Address, SISTER SUPERIOR. 
School Reopens Sept. 3rd.
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Of time and money in a business education is tint a venture. The benefits to be derived from 
such a course last for life and pay substantial dividends every day. These facts are amply 
shown by the uniform success of the graduates of the

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Our students are offered the advantages of a school well known for its thorough work, 

pleasant rooms, skillful teachers and modern methods. Class and individual instruction. 
Living expenses cheap. Send for catalogue.

W . I. S T A L E Y , P rin c ip a l, S a le m , O re g o n .

2  BALFOUR 2
GUTHRIE 207 Commercial street, Salem X

*S! &  C O M P A N Y  *
•St*

*
Are doing a general warehouse and storage business and are, 
ready to buy your

t  WHEAT .*íOATSv*ANDv*íBARLEY |
•sf T»r

&

The farmers of I’olk dounty should see them before selling. 
They have the Humphrey warehouse at Salem.

I  T O P ^ P R I C E S ^ e  F O R ^ e G R A I N  |

WILSON'S

% C Y C L I S T S ,2 A T T E N T I O N « *

i s *

I  CELERY
D A N D E L IO N

Will Kite *trpnjcth t-- the nerves and re
store the liver ami Whiners t*> t healthy 
iMnttitioii, ifire ton« to the h end
how els, and promote s »>mi sppitita 
h«sllhv wifi rehrvt ooiksiipte-
IHMi. p.tslfv in* tOoml »n«1 make s heal
thy h*»h w.th s dear Ain. That tire-1 
fteKncwiil l e a \  *n tn l »h ip  -ri'' *»e 

til At V i:sm i4 riR  store, Iw l—s.
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Fall and s»oe samples of Rambler, Ideal and Cres
cent bicycles at

|  ^ L E E ^ S M I T H ’S ^ C Y C L E R Y t t e
E? Largest stock of sundries outside of ¡Salem.
^ Best equippped repair shop in l’olk county,

■  SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N
•  T O  O U T  OF T O W N

BORDER Sj*

hi


